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A lengthy correspondence has of late 
been going on in the ouj papers, touch
ing the actions of the Contrai Committee 
of the Bdocation Department and ques
tioning the the honesty of some of ite 
members. The education policy of the 
Government was referred to in the early 
pert of the controversy, and the honor of 
members of the Central Committee as 
affected by recent e vente, particularly 
the recommendation of text books— 
which was said to be done fay some of 
members, so that>erks in the pubUoa* 
t|on of which they were interested might 
secure a more general sale*-^pi the 
theft of examination pspete. The com
mittee cannot be held responsible for 
the latter fact, altogether, einee of neces
sity they had to rely upon the vigilance 
end honesty of the printers to whom the 
printing of the papers wee entrusted to 
see that no copies of the forma were mis
appropriated. The errors of the com 
mittee have been of omission rather then 
of commission, and the champs 
have been laid to the individnUa 
hers can only as yet be regroded ns

œus, since advanced by persona 
themselves under the guise 

of e nom de plume. Dr. McLetian has 
Stood the brunt of the sccwsatio—, he 
being charged with securing the roués*' 
anoe of a High School teacher in drafting 
some of thefexamination papers, thus 
giving that teacher a decided advantage 
tn the preparation of his pupUe. The
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principal charges are (1) that 
of the committee furnished Adam, Mil
ler A Go., publishers, with information 
inf advance regarding text book*|thua 
giving them an opportunity to secure 
the copyright of valsable books; (2d) 
that Dr. Mcljellan, in preparing hie^ 

et on statics for the lut examination 
un ao with the design of promoting the 
tsJe of s work on this .subject by Mr. 
Kirkland, one of the Normal School 
teacher*; and (3d) that certain members 
of ihs committee acting as examiners 
had collusion with one of the Normal 
Sohool teachers of Toronto. What 
ever truth thore may bo in these chargee 
will likely - bo drawn out, through the 
medium of a pariiameutary investiga
tion, if a leas authoritative one does 
opt fauooeed. At present the ease Is 
mad* an apparent fact, by the publica
tion of private letters which passed be^ 
tween Dr. MoLellan and this teacher, 
from which the Mail, with a political 
purpose,is publishing through the insane 
of thievery or s breach of confidence. 
The scribblers all seem to hare perfect 
confidence in the Minister of Education 
and the chairman of the committee, and 
to these they should not hesitate to 
submit such documentary evidence aa 
they may have to substantiate their 
statements, upon the invitation which 
will doubtless be extended to them by 
Mr. Crooks. If thw fail to do this, the 
inference to bo drawn is that they, are 
mere libellers, and the course then to 
pursue will be to give a more authorita
tive command to these witnesses, that 
the charges may bo publicly investigated 
and condemnation meted out in the 
right quarter. The mere failure of these 
veiled accusers to come forwsrd to testi
fy, will not satisfy injured innocence or 
relieve all doubts from tho public mind, 
and to fully satisfy these authoritative 
investigation will, doubtless, be de
manded. The tendency is strung, with 
those occasioned to “flying into print,*’ 
to rashness of terms and statements, 
when the writer is inditing under as 
assumed nemo. Behind their cloak of 
invisibility it is comparatively safe for 
them to express their suspicion* and 
doubts in strong language, itatements 
which they would hesitate and in all 
probability utterly refuse to make open
ly end above their names Consequent
ly charges emanaMng from such sources 
are to be taken with t grain of salt; 
although the failure to refute thorn or 
deny them is jirimu fact« evidence of 
their truth.

—Since the above was written, the 
following telegram has been received:— 
“In the library of the Normal School 
on Friday Mr. Jnstico Patterson 
proceeded to open the Commission of 
Inquiry ordered by the Lieut.-Governor 
in Council, to investigate tho two follow
ing charges against the Central Commit
tee of Examiners of the Educational 
Department : — First — That there is 
within the Central Committee a ring, 
the members of which are dishonorably 
related with the publishing house of 
Adam Miller A Co,, of Toronto. .Se
condly—That in the preparation of ex
amination papers In connection -with the 
Public and High Schools there has been 
collusion between members of the Con
trai Committee and other parties in
terested in the work and results of the 
examination."
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The Indian 
lag with the IidUo titbw ob the Brit
ish Columbia mainland, by the latest 
advices, are meeting with great seoeeee. 
The queettoa of reserves baa boon satis
factorily settled with the moot impor - 
tant tribes of the Shostaap nation, and 
negotiations were opened with tho tribes 
near Okanagan Lake, near the boundary 
line, with every prospect of aobdoseaful 
issue. This news la eoeoe^~,; 
of the fact that late new* 
of the Dominion hqs not 
assuring display of temper on the part 
of the Indiana.

At thi Brock ville demonstration, 
says the Kingston Whig, when Uro Tory 
procession took up tiro line, of march 
with Sir John at Its fated, the baod 
etiuck uplhat beautiful, but awfully 
suggest! verfair :

KnUJi *e«dlngon‘,<
The marshal of the day, however, 

thought the tune was “See the Con
quering Hero ooraee," and was much 
pleased with the music, until the joke 
■res mentioned. The band master bare 
ly escaped with his life- , #

The Toronto Telegram says : Sir John 
Macdonald says the reason he speaks so 
plainly on the platform about the mis
deeds of the Government is that the 
restrictions imposed hr the -rules of 
Parliament prevent that plaines* of 
speech which he ueee before au assem
blage of “plain fermera and workmen.’’ 
The reason will ptekaNy be feeqd in 
tho fact «that when Sir t John speaks in 
Parliament he is face to fake with those 
whom he attacks, while on. the stamp he 

1 hie own

Petition was read from M. MoCsig, 
asking for assistance. Mr. Bingham 
said that in his opinion she was not en
titled to assistance—Referred to Reliet

Mr. Sloan stated thet a poor woman 
living in a miserable shanty near the 
gaol had applied to him to have her 
shanty fixed. Mr. Bingham thought 
the Council should not leave the power 
of granting relief in the hands of a com
mittee, Lut fix a weekly or monthly al- 
lowançe Jor each deserving case.

Twrfollo wing accounts were sent to 
FinTOwtf :-^U, Crabb, spikee, nails, Ac., 
SJ8,fp>.J£. R. Watsoo^painting. $9.30; 
L. ETTsru, glazing, $3.28. The account 
of Miller A ktcQuarris, $32, for extras 
on drill shed,- wss sent to Board of 
Works.

At the Mayor’s request, tho Counsil 
agreed to pey half the expenses of the 
services of the band on show day.

Mr. Savage stated that Mr. Attrill 
was prepared to build a bridge across 
the river to the breakwater, if the 
Council would build a road to meet 
such bridge. On motion the Mayor 
was empowered to give Mr. Attrill s 
guarantee that the Council would do as 
asked, on condition that Mr, Attrill 
would give a like guarantee to build 
the bridge. The Board of Works was 
empowered to obtain surreys of the 
road at ouce,

has matters all Ï i way.

Hon. Mr. Cauuhon, it is sow do|- 
nitely understood, will become the n&ff 
Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba. The 
sppointnumt is well received by the 
French journal of Winnipeg, and is con
demned by the English paper Many 
Reformers considered Mr, Gauohon'e 
outrance into the cabinet a great mis 
take,and it is not.to be wondered at that 
the first proper opportunity to put him 
in office was taken advantage of.
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Vones’ Lists.—The Judge will bold 
court ai the Court House, ou Saturday, 
lSth iast, to determine the complaints 
of errors and omwsious la tho printed 
voters' lists of this town.

As Howsst Lan.—Last weak a young 
lad named MitebeU McQueen left at 
this office to be reclaimed, a small gold 
wateh, which hs had found. The owner 
may have U on enquiring here.

Fo* Collbos.—Four of our young 
“mode’’etarted for oollege on Monday, 
vis: Chas. J. Hamilton, John F. Disk 
eon, James Duosaa and Walter Mo 
Donald, They attend the Toronto 
School of Modistes.

Gratis Stolen.—On Tuesday even
ing of last week thieves entered the 
grounds of M. 0. Ogmeron, Keq., Q. 0., 
and stole about two bushels of granto 
stripping u row of bushes growing 
against the western fence. Not a bfkry 
was left

School Boa*».—The regular meeting 
took place on Monday evening, when 
the on(y business transacted was the. 
passing of eoise accounts. The ques
tion of ~r irnsnjng teachers for next 
year wee te deferred to Friday night 
that a fuller uétendanee might be had.

8r*AX*i» A*eh,—Mr. M. Hutchi 
son while rutsrniog from the Provincial 
exhibition te. London on Wednesday, 
had the mUhteune te severely sprain 
one of his ankles in alighting from a 
train white was in motion at Stratford, 
Hs has been unable to walk about for 
several days, but is Improving rapidly.

A Rake Teejt in Stubs.—We learn 
that some of our leading citizens in 
conjunction with MR Marquis Chisholm, 
will give a* inflation from the opera ol 
the Bohemian girl in Oddfellows’ Hall, 
on Friday evening. 12th Oct., assisted 
by e chorus of about on* hundred

High School.—Mr. W. D. Johnston, 
B. A., formerly of Stooffville, on Mon
day entered upon hie duties as second 
assistant in the High School. He comes 
with excellent roeommandations, having 
graduated from Toronto University last 
spring. Thetteool is proroering won
derfully, and (far present staff of teachers 
will continuât# add to its excellent 
reputation, ' '

Had Death.—Her many friends in 
Goderioh will learn with deep regret of 
the sudden death, on the 26th ultimo, 
after a few days illness from typhoid 
fever, of Miss Isabella Graham, eldest 
daughter of Mr. Georg* Graham, Mon 
treal. She was a youug lady of excel 
lent parts and rare intelligence, quali
ties which endeared her to all with 
whom she came in contact.

Academy or Music.—Mr. Marquis 
Chisholm has nearly completed the al
terations and improvements in the 
rooms over the Signal office, and al 
ready they have a bright and attractive 
appearance. The academy will be open 
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—On Tuesday of last week as Mr. T.
FiU*ctlj, of Grey, was going home from 
jpruesels on foot he wss knocked down 
by aboard projecting from fhe side of a 
«■ggon which met him on the way.
**>• board was used ss » seat, and il 
bring dark, he did not see the project* 
teg end, He wss badly hurt.

—Mr. Angus Gordon has sold his farm 
te the 4th concession, L. R. 8., to Mr.
Henry Mason for the sum cf $3,000.
Mr. Gordon has purchased the farm of 

neighbor Mr. Fonyth for the earn 
f7'600. This farm con lams 100 scree,

■hropdtitejy
roelbyB.MteM, éWTteTteMôoi- 
wW Je*. Tbeaaaoa—Duet wa are, 
Nflbafawëteif weeam fstemnis» 

with tee Ante dml bteue ea nM 
about tea atiatei Itea days.—Rev. Mr.

ktowmte Mm pronto of

K nox Charte last Bateutb evauii 
Rev. fbtete^tender, ^wMlate Ij

Hebrew te Mm UaivetsHy «ben. 
is the tefUUlb language be fans an 
ed.—Court weak hee eome, and w 
lots of alnmfma.

Oka» Bcsunma.—A brisk bui 
is being dome in wheat, and the to we 
has preasntod a veer busy appear- 
anoe for eame days pest. Ou Saturday 
the visUdty of tee Harbor Mills and 
Mr. Soyaseurtwbrebeaes was 
with teams waiting to 
grate at tease pteoaa. Mr. 
Seymour’s warehouse was filled, 
and baefam ‘ ‘ “

of $7,500. This farm ouu.----bee ou it a haodaome brick house, epleu- 
dM outbuildings, and is one of the nneal 

rase ia the county.—-On Sunday night of last week, a 
gentleman boarding at the houee of Mr. 
John Dickson, Winghain, left his lamp 
burning at the aide of the bed wheu lie 
went to sleep. In his dreams he threw'] 
hie arms about, upset the lamp and ate 

to the bed clothes. The fii 
—• noticed from the outside, 
going to the resene, the bed was 
oa fire, the room fall of smoke end ___ 
occupant nearly suffocated. He was fa* 
moved and the fire put sut with male* 

The damage done was considerable,

7,000
fall

■bartered the Teoamete to earnr 
and 6,000 bushels

oaivteg.

_6,000
the bargo being

“ still busy ra- 
Mills look in 

their 
up about

.v.vwto wwm—m. ermeum w’. Seymour re
ceived about 7,100. Other email lota 
were bought, but buyers think Uro pries 
too high, and will not risk making

Montreal, the bar 
last night, while 

j. The Heritor 
2,000 bushels ou Saturday, a 
receipts lor last week footed 
10,000 bute*, while Mr. Bey

Dkunk.—Alex. Johnston was on Mon
day fined 05 and costs, by the Mayor, 
for being drunk and disorderly.

Bawdy Hocbx.—On* man and two 
women were oomnutU-d to jail on Satur
day, charged with keeping a bawdy 
house in NViugham. The man is about 
40 years old and claims to be married to 
the youngest womai , who is 17 years old.

Tumoirro is making a strong effort to ! 
secure the permanent location of tho 
Provincial exhibition in that city, nnd 
for this boon is prepared to offer the 
neoeeeary accommodation gratia. From 
discussing the pros and cons eo fully, 
many of the advocates of tho achenie 
have got to thinking that it ia an good aa 
carried Into effect, although the council

___ i of the Arts’ Association announces
•ijy In the building. The 1 pUblioly, that it has not even considered 
~ *rted to be the | the matter. Toronto has long manifest

ed a strong desire for Provincial favors, 
and this desire is sustained in a willing 
effrontery, which unblushingly and 

inly makes the doaire known in the 
ht quarter. In this instance, nn in 

__ ere, its wishes are likely to bo dis
appointed. Were the exhibition per
manently located in that city, it would 
develop Itself into nothing more than a 
district affair, such aa the ones at 
Guelph, Loudon, Hamilton and King 
aton. and its benefits be consequently 
confined to arsmall portion of the pro
vince, instead of, ns under the per
ipatetic system, maintaining the Rimerai 
interest of tho people by its roguW 

the 
nee.

Six Joun’m heart baa ceased to bleed. 
Some time ago, he publicly exploded 
tho existence of such s sanguinary effu
sion from his big heart, at sight of tho 
depressed condition of the Canadian 
furniture trade. The Oahawa furniture 
factory is now running night and day, 
and Sir John oan hire out nia bleeding 
heart to some other cause. But how 
stands his protection in thblight ?

Pennsylvania Stale University has 
opened its doors to females, tbs subjects 
of lectures which they are permitted to 
attend being General Chemistiy, Analy
tical Chemistry, Physios, including Me
chanics, Acoustics, Light, Heat, Electri
city and Magnetism and History. Such 
s concession by so conservative a State 
is very significant.

Tub uninterrupted session of,the On* 
tario Legislature in the beginngingof this 
year proved so much more satisfactory 
than previous sessions In the latter part 
of the year, interrupted by the holidays, 
that it lias been determined that next 
and future sessions be held after the 
Christmas holidays.
jfcEfforts are being made for the repeal 
of the Dunkin Act in Brant, a petition 
having already been presented to the 
Brantford Council, asking that it bo ro-

The Facts.
"“t From Hamilton Time*.

A Conservative Journal says •
.“Ono of Mr. Mackenzie’s pet mea

sures is tho Weights and Measures Act, 
by which the dealers of Canada were 
forced to change their weights and mea
sures at nn enormous expense, to put 
money in the pockets of Grit harpies, 
and by which each County is afflicted 
by two additional Grit officers—an Ad
juster and an Inspector of Weights and 
Measures." ,

It is tiiffo this stale untruth was 
withdrawn from ciiculation. The 
Weights end Measures Act wss passed 
by Sir John Macdonald’s Government. 
It was considered a good one, but whep 
tho present Ministry attempted to en
force it many of its provisions were 
found harsh and cumbersome. Last 
session the Government amended it so 
09 tv make it workable. So the only 
eeimection the present Government has 
had with it has been first to endeavor to

Î»ut it in force and next to cure its de
eds, so that, while effecting all the 

good obtainable from it, it shall do so 
with as little inconvenience to the gene
ral public as possible.
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The Reform Convention at Toes water
on Tuaeday of lost week was attmuled 
by between 5,000 and 0,000 people, nnd 
passed off very successfully. Mr. Mac
kenzie waa not present, owing tv ill-

28.—The Jamestown 
Hotel and stables were burned down 
last night, when a large proportion of 
the fixtures ami furniture were destroy
ed. Insured for85Ô0. The proprietor 
loses heavily. The origin of the fire is 
unknown.

Lucknow, Sept. 28th. —Last night 
a fire broke out in a block of frame 
buildings situated in the centre of the 
village. Thu fire was first oebervtd 
in the roar of A!.-flardy’s store, in a 
small building used as a coal oil house, 
from which it spread very rapidly to 
the adjoining buildings on each aide. 
Tho tire engine was on the ground 
promptly, and no tiros was lost in get
ting her at work. The thanks of the 
village are due to the fire brigade for 

services in staying

Apple Blossom.—Mr. T. Cooper, of 
this town, showed us a sprig of apple 
blossom last week, which he had taken 
from one of hie trees.

Mayoralty.—The election to fill the 
Mayor’s chair, vacant by Mr. S. Hod-1 
gins refusing to accept his election, took 
place on Saturday. Six persons were f 
nominated, four of whom retired in 
favor of Mr. W, W. McFarrow, who de
feated his opponent Mr. W. C. Searle.

Chkkh Club —At a meeting the Clin
ton Chess Club, held on Tuesday even
ing, the following officers were elected : 
President, Mr. Jse. Turnbull ; 1st vice- 
Pres., Mr. John Ridout ; 2nd vioe-Pre
sident, Mr. J. A. Nellee ; See Tress., 
Dr, Gibson.

Fire Protection.- During the pro
gress of the fire last week, it was no
ticed that, one place in particular—the 
residence of Mr. Dougall—was protect
ed to a great ex'eut from the effects of 
tho fire, by the trees about it. Although 
a little distance from the fire, it was in 
such a position that nothing could have 
sa^ed it, had it been standing entirely 
alone, and it was the general opinion 
that the trees prevented its destruction. 
— Nrw Km.

In December, 1874, tho fishing 
schooner of Cap’t. Ridout, of Twillingate 
with a crow boeide* himself of six men, 
was supposed to have gone ashore at 
Bonne Bay, on the coast of Newfound
land, but no trace of the vessel or the 
men were ever discovered. A short 
time ago au old trapper named Jacks, 
on his dying bed confessed that he, as
sisted by a family named Benoit, had 
murdered the Captain and six men who

for bis jevfeils olass. which numbers 
120, on fnfiay, by which time the 
musical Instruments will be in place. 
Mr. Chisholm’s enterprise seems to be 
meeting with deserved encouragement.

Sabbath School Convention.—The 
fourteenth annual contention of the 
Provincial Sabbath School Association 
will be held in Norfolk St. Mpthodist 
Church, fQaelph, on tht 9th, 
10th a»d 11th October next. 
Each school of fifty scholars 
is entiUed to one delegate, end one for 
each addition ed 50. Those wishing to 
attend should communicate with W. H. 
Maroon, Secretary, so as to secure billots 
and certificates for reduced fares.

Gbay Hair* at thb Altar. — At a 
wedding celebrated in this vicinity last 
week, the principals to the contract were 
aged respectively 77 and 58, tho bride
groom being the senior. Both locked 
fresh and active, and, although more 
business like in their way, evinced all 
that tendêrnsss towards each other that 
a blushing maid and s gay youth might 
display. May the couple live long, and 
never discover the “for worse” part of 
their contrast.

Labgb Yield.—This season Mr. J, 
J. Wright of the Point Farm harvested 
an immense crop from the lawn in front 
of the hotel. The ground, which con
tains one had one quarter acres, was 
sown with qne bag of oats and one bush
el of peas, sud when the product was 
threshed out s few days ago 107 bushels 
of grain were token from the machine. 
This immense return is doubtless owing 
to the frequent turning of the soil in 
levelling the ground for s lawn before

Ben Milles Nubssby.—In another 
column Mr. John Stewart, proprietor of 
the Ben Miller nurseries, makes a pub
lic announcement. We take much plea
sure in reeommending him to the pub
lic. A man of his lengthy experience 
and great success cannot but command 
a large patronage. His nursery is well 
stocked with fruit and ornamented trees, 
shrubs, grape rinse, currants, goose
berries and other small fruits. Straw
berries are made a speciality. Mr. Ste
wart’s fine hot house, and collection of 
plants end flowers, form a fine featnre 
of his busim

simply saying that 
•eareet the north palate
farthest away from It te «____
dits unit te position gives rise to the! 
liffirnti sf i^lf-j- sa ehewveâtel

ncreaeedToronto assessment hsi 
$2,428,607 over lost year.

A daughter of II. McDowell, of Clif
ton, took morphine by mistake for pain
killer, and is not likely to recover.

A local company is being formed in 
Winnipeg for navigating the waters of 
the Aseiniboine and Red River.

The first number of the Framfari, an 
Icelandic paper, has appeared at Uimli,
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that Hn Shorts, ai I. W.wanroh, who 
ix now at hw father’., Mr. J. Monta, 
Oolhorwe, la eet eapeeted to lire. She 
ia afliotad with palpllaUooof the heart

Kouo.no*.l. — The following are 
the aaroao of the papUa of Nile peblle
school who obtained the highest muk. 
for the Month of Bapt—bro:—Olaro V. 
abeeet darby the greatar part of tho 
eieMiaaliaa. IV. olaro. mark» poroibl# 
I.W—J. Sheppard 373, K. Sheppard 308. 
III. atom (aaa.) mark, poroibl. 350- H. 
Dodd 330. W. Moll wain 374. D Me- 
Ilwaia 383. III. atom (iuor ) J Elliott 
397, E. Oart 387, P. Black 338 II. 
olaro (roe.) mart, poroibl» 338-M. Mo 
Ilwaia 164, *. Mcllwain 183, E. Mo 
Whinner 161. II olaro (iunr.) 6. 
Nirina 188, J. Bailie 153, A. Eohlin 158. 
I. olaro (ronlarorta pnea'ble 150—B. Bei 
lia 115, 1. Utrain 107, R. Black 87. 1. 
olaro nee.) M. Horan 141, T. Sheppard 
140, *. - ----------. Gardner 131.
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their very efficient _____
the progress of the fire, and the splen
did working order in which the engine j --------- ----------- --ris in ; also to the Reeve end i«..ple of !L06C,'ed ,he 8hore- f"r their money, 

lemmidi. .ro^ oi iii t the village gonursllt for tho exertions The "e arrested and in jail,
health, end Mr. Ltlake ouly addrcescd miule to n#diat in removing projierty Frod. Sturdy, tho abductor of Miss A.

' from tho burning buildings. The fol ' Carr, of Guelph, was last week detected 
lowiug are tho names of the principal j ih an effort to break jail there. A sot

----- -•-» I of .fmo saws was found in hit posNus-iion,
hick had bevti thrown to him over the

the audience at great personal discern
fort. He was warmly received by Lis ! îow,Uk *1,,v ‘"J-rr 7 • -,l ..a t , ^ 18 I losers :—John McHsrtly store andoorotlto.11010., rod «poke for .bout two , .„,bm,.e R. Cupolrodf building, vc 
hours, but sank down completely ox- , uupied by Jke Gordon, ss butcher shop 
hausted si tbs close, and had to bo rc- i •tn'1 dwelling , Mrs. McMillan, milliu
moved to a froind’. rroidenco f„r tr. .,t. fr7 ,hop and d.oiling ; W. G ll.rdy.

... , boot and shoe store ; Uoivnul «v UuiJ, ,
HU.. "I**0? *" IUl,r" Him l,.k« »boi> ; U. Ural a n. two ahopa, one f which 

MW rttortTOto roj - •
with the

Hu bon Ho assn Abroad. — A few 
weeks ago we mentioned that Messrs. 
David, John and Joseph P- Fisher 
had gone to Chicago, with four fine 
stallions. One of these animals, Young 
England’s glory, was exhibited at the 
Illinois State Fair at Freeport, and car 
ried off the first prise as best heavy 
draught stallion. It was afterwards sold 
for $2,000. Two of the remaining etal 
lions were sold for very good figures, a 
half interest being retained tn one, and 
several bids have been made for the 
fourth.

Wkatubb Reports,— Arrangements 
have been made by the Dominion Tele
graph Company for giving daily reports 
of the weather probabilities for every 
twenty-feur hours. The reports wore 
posted te the otfioe of the company and 
in the post office, in neat frames, on 
Tuesday last, and henceforth will be 
given at 10 a. in. of each day. These 
reports will be of great value to all per
sons, wishing to make engagements each 
day. The system has proved of great 
value in the United States, where its 
use is very general. The calculations 
are remarkably correct, and “Old Prub' ' 
is looked upon as a wise old fellow.

Fins Cakpkth.—Any one pawing the 
store of Mewra. Crofts A Johnston can
not but be attracted by the fine display 
of carpets, manufactured by the Elora 
Carpet Co. A very large and complete 
line of them have been purchased very 
low, a portion of which was exhibited 
at the London Exhibition last week and 
took a diploma for beauty and excel 
lence. As samples of Canadian manu-

LOCAL JOTTING»
—Fall whete is looking well through

out the County.
—I* I* said the Oorrie Vidette will be 

removed to Wroxeter,
—Potatoes weighing 1 lb. 6 os., have 

been sold in Gome this fall.
— Ed. Phair, Turn berry, has realised 

42 bushels per sore from his fall wheat.
—McLean's bnteher shop, Oorrie, was 

burned on the 21st ult. Lose $260.
—Two steers belonging to Mr. James 

Pickard, of Exeter, weigh 4,120 pounds,
—The employees of Patton and Dor 

ward’s flax mill, in Exeter, had a pic nio 
at Grand Bend recently.

—Tho*. Rolph, of Oorrie, had his 
■rm broken by a kick from a horse a 
few days ago.

—Mr. Jae. Mitchell, of lot 6, con. 12, 
Grey, had a lamb worried by a dog, a 
few nights ago.

—Crediton ia to have a brass baud, and 
tho oitlxene are leaving tho place until 
the players get through learning.

—Complainte are being made of tho 
quality of the justice dispensed in the 
Exeter hall of justice.

Mr. Thomas Hall, a well-known 
local preeteer, left for the old country, 
last week te ressain permanently.

Mr. H. Stoll, of Halltet, made 28 
entries at the Clinton * ~ 
shows, taking 28 prises.

—A gold watte was stolen from Hoi 
ton Bros., jewelry store, ia Clinton one 
day loot week.

—A party in Exeter says that it coats 
him $1 per day to carry the insurance 
of the members of his family, ten 
number.

—An incendiary fire destroyed 
cheese factory te Oran brook, on Sunday 
night of last week. The machinery and 
a large quantity of eheese was burnt.

—John O. Elliott, Bayfield con 
plucked a few days ago some ripe reap 
berries of the scoot 
on his place.

— »> roxeter is to vote on a by-law to 
grant Mr. Jolly a bonus of $2,000 for 
t he erection of a foundry and machine 
shop, on the lSti*.

—J. 8. Porter, of Seaforth, has some 
fine potatoes, five of which weigh 9 
pounds 6 ounces, the largest on* weigh 
mg 2J poonds.

—G. R. MoDonsgh, son of Mr. Jos. 
McDonagb, of Smith's Hill, has entered 
into partnership with Dr. Graham of 
Brussels.

The number of fares collected on the j 
street cars during the fair week, in Lon
don, was 30,000. __

1 The Hudson Bey Company’» new tree 
steamer, for the navigation of the upper 
waters of the Saskatchewan,Jmade s suc
cessful trial trip last week.

A desperate stabbing affray took jpjtea, 
nn Tuesday, on the Roeaeau Riras 
Reserve, Man., in which a half-breed 

as killed by an Indian.
The registered letter mail from Ter 

roqto to Montreal, a few day» ago, waa 
stolen, end the loe» i« mid to be very 
heavy. No trace of the mail has been

A barn containing 25 tons of hay and 
agricultural implements was struck by 
lightning in' Kiubnrn, on Friday 1*'**■•- 
ing, and consumed.

Mrs. Youmans organised the Blue 
Ribbon movement in Cobourg lost weak. 
The Dunkin Bill ia to bo voted on, on 
the 15th of October.

Mr. John Dobson, of Urey, tho young 
~»n who recently vomited up a snake 
fifteen inches long, i* not entirely recov
ered from the poieonou» adder’» effects.

The American Consul at St. John’s. 
Newfoundland, lias two spoon» believed 
to belong to Admiral Franklin, of polar 
expedition fame. They were obtained 
from Esquimaux at Repulse Bay, who 
said tbs people had died of scurvy.

On Tuesday night Mr. Robert Hig- 
ginson, ar., an old man eightj-ssymi 
years of ago, attempted to cross the 
track at the G. W. R. Air Line railway 
station, Simcoe, when a freight train 
going east was pawing, and he was 
struck by the cow catcher and thrown 
about fifty foot, killing him almost in-

Messrs. N. McCalluoi and Walter 
Hearns, of Gravenhuret, were out duck 
hunting in Muskoka Bay, on Saturday, 
wheu their bark canoe, a frail one, cap- 
sized from the shock of the gime and 
tho excitement of a largo dog which they 
had with them. Unfortunately Hearns 
sank after making an unsuccessful effort 
to regain the canoo. and but fur tbs 
timely aid of Mr. P. C-ckburn, Mc- 
Csllura would have shared tho saon " 
fate.

A fire occurred on Thursday m 
dwelling house in St. Grégoire, Que. 
and out of 11 person* in the house 7 
children and the servant woman 
lost their live*. The remains have 
been recovered. The only mm in the 
house managed to escape from the op-

Cr story by sliding down the spoel 
p». Acheté, tho mother of the children 

managed to escape, and ran to the 
neighbors for help, but when they re
turned it was too late.

A few days ago Mr. Murdy, hotel 
keeper st Clarksburg, threw a stone at 
a couple of dog* prowling aroUr.d thrf 
hotel. A Misa Adduon happ-.-nod to 1 
P*ee at the moment, and tho stone 
■truck her on the temple, «tunning her. 
It eat s deep gash on her head, and 
broke in a rim of the skull. She linger
ed in great pain until the following 
morning, when ahe succumbed to the 
fatal blow. She waa a servant in the 
house of the Rov. J. IImd**, gnj 
very highly reepevte-1 Mr. Murdy 
the sympathy of all in hU painful and 
piteous misfortune.

te hideïlifgriîV
■award, la Uro balial|tialMa 

misfortunes were ended, baft, alas ! haw 
rribly aristakto, far spoa reaching the | 
rot of the bollding fa* was a 
nb hie gloom7 thoughts by 
several small hoys who werewars running

down the utters reeteag te the club 
room, «tester followed fay 00# of Mr. D 
Gordon's coffins. Mr. Bimmoos, bow 
aver, who evidently fell desperate after 
hie recent encounter with the pump waa , 
onurageoue enough to opew the coffin ! 
when there tumbled oat (aoi a gfaote aa 
ha aetitepatod) bei a copy of the flier. 

Esters cloning, allow am through yew 
lumas to inform Mr. Hatty that he 
md do longer be afraid of Are, ss a 
» brigade is shout to bo anpstesd of 
kite the proprietor of the flier is to 

ho captain sad the editor to be mate.
FAIR FLAT.

On Thursday evening a fatal aetedoat 
marred at Tberndale, the victim being

Br. Adam Bailey, of that ateghkiriuBd.
e had been 00 a visit te the Provin

cial Fair, and went off on the lour 
o’clock train for home. Uo arriving at 
Thorndale it is mid that be wee per
fectly sober, but going into the hotel he 

drinking, and continued until he 
1 very drunk. He then left te 

walk te his hones, a 
seen of him till he was found lying on 
the railway, fearfully mangled, ahd of 
course dead. It is surmised that he, 
overcome by liquor, either fell or laid 
down te sleep, and the «even o’eloek 
train earning along ran over him. An 
inquest is to be held, we believe,

New Fall and Winter 
Underclothing 

At H. H SMITH’S

At 8t. Stephen's church, Goderich 
Township. Sept ?27th, by the lue 
beet, Samuel Duncan, blacksmith, 
to Elizabeth Plahberd, widow, both 
of this township.

At Goderich, on the 26th Sept., by the 
Rev. Dr. Ure, Mr. James Sharpe 
to Miss Mary Ann Towill Jenkins, 
both of Goderich 

At the Nile on the 26th inet., by the 
Rev. L. O. Rice, at the residence of 
the bride, Mr. W. Morrow, Colbornr, 
te Him 8. B Kennedy, NHe.

DEATHS-
On the 30th Sept-, Mrs. Mackid. .ro

bot of the late Rev. Alexander Mac 
kid, of St. Andrew’s church, Gode
rich, egad 56 years.
In the death of this estimable the poor 

lose a friend, and the community aa old 
and much respected citizen.

New Fall and Winter 
Hats à Gape 
At H. H. SMITH'S.

New Fall and Winter 
Heart’s at Ties 

At H H. SMITH’S.

f you want a good 
Suit ol Clothes 
Oo to H.K Smith's.

If you want a good 
Overcoat
Go to H. H. Smith’s.

If you want a good 
Flannel Shirt 
Got H.H-Smith’s.

If you want a good set 
of underclothing
Go to H. H. Smith's.

If you want the latest 
style of Hats 

Go to H. H- Smith’*.
Ntro AbotrtiecmtntG.

HOUSE AND SHOP
fur sale or to rent

rtasMB D#aMt*s tew, smftsSes
£ tmdf«rtUO*w Ite te

A 1 b. rmworooT.
1UM OsmwJ OtewtrO,

VOTERS’ LISTS-
Act of 187#.

—Gray, Yuun* * Sparling, ol Soa bom diro 
rth. hare beau awarded » diploma and right arm u often « m,„'s „„r,tforth, have •*»»•• ---------- , ,* _
iedal for salt at the bydney, New

wall», by hie friends He has been per 
initted to make out account» m hie
room nnd on these he wrote certain ■ - J
uiosiuvTPS to lus friends, in onion juice | factures they are highly creditable, and 

he lied eocured from the onions will satisfy the most fmtidioue Usies.
,-----------, , ---------... - , in llie gouD Those Hues were not The exhibition lot was shipped direct

usually brilliant dealing prinuqully | uv’cupiod by Mr. Cha|ipell| » butcher .. ..L.,* when subjected to cor-1 from tho Loudon she1
measures pamed at the recent 1 «hop, tho other by Mit* McMillan n» a I nouceaoi , ... *

Busxlxn Proverbs.

The following translations of current 
Russian proverbs arc published in French 
by a Peris paper. Some of them very 
itrongly resemble our own; others show 
the peculiarities of character of the RuaJ 
•iati people, and all will, at tho present 
juncture, be read with interest.

When sovereignty is divided is is very 
soon destroyed.

Make presents to your Judges; you 
will gain all you ask.

To God glory; to the priest the caudle.
When the Patriarch is starved, h* 

steals like any other man
The trainer remains sound while the

Noue» I» Batter *hr«s tea* a O-ert will te 
Miiwt t ■ te* V«*srs' M*ti MS ltS,W HU EewrlSe J tee» «<«teOsemy .Overt sSUwCX*»
•I Her*.

II THE C0UET HOUSE,
Ib lOe T^ww of Ooderloh.

Os tka 13th day »f ucleki, 1877,
M •'«task a ■ . I® Bear »cd tSsflsi 

_.*r 1 clepu'-tu of mon end owltew la tte 
Vow.* Lmss el tte ■■■Ww^Hy ot lte Itea si 
Owlertterolx IS.7 OM yrwdw hMite - are lequlred m tl* d as S#

rteh, Bto ItoMfOOi tew. 
JAMBS THOMSON,

Clark rttkeaue MaatorUHr,

aioei, some of the Turv pic 1 
rations, and concluded with

ho other by Mite McMillan ns s I trealment bvenmo readable, and 
«king and millinery i {Uu, „ uf ,.«0»p« »«• ounoucted. He

No cine to tho origin of the «m. » cl„Mt, watched.

WTO*1». Berdan 1 rar. P~™. 8”,n
ia Tp IlhiaW .rodlina i mat

Jaroro F. TOrtioe, on» rar- ,
MMkaa «rows In Town of Ood—ooh. ■ __
1 17m ouly indWtioal pn». I» tit*1™* j .loijucnt langmmo - I r 

ro aftnl tokrthf Wro. \ SnuTaUop f .............V-
Cartwngh'. Ih ctiugt.

lag- i drcaanuikin
roeration*. end concluded with a acath- | uieoL No........ ............. ... , . u now
in » bat noble and well-merited rebuke The following 1» n coropjeto list ot ttii |
7*7 the slanders and insults which ! ;,w#es and insurance Oonnel A Keia,
Hoc (I) Wm. McDougall hue flum: at j loss Sl.360, insured for b';'1' ; J :
the character sud memory 
Blakee father, a» wel! a» tlm P,, 

I oast upon Jhis own integrity 
Blake's honest indignation and t

f Mr I lardy, loss y»|0<X), insured for S?3,IKM) ; 
llarl wuii, V-»a ^1,80»», insured tor bl.- 
UOO Waikvr. loss 81,000, insured f-'r 
rl.tf'O ; Copeland, loss $1 .tXXi, insured

____ buildings at the
close bf the fair.

Tire Sequel. — Among tho cmos tried 
at the lust sittings of the Chancery Court 
was that of Herbert vs. Dagg, which 

boc of the «hooting on Saturday, in the I Wn« decided in favor of the plaintiff.
County of Beo*|CC, of Sergeant Don*, I The sequel to tho case is bloody, but
of the Provincial Police. The Svrgermt, not serious. On the way home, the
wV.vVx "Micr m 11 vf the fbree, had | principals in tho case and two friunds
b-en to arrest a notorious crimibrl j got fighting on the cars Iwtween Hensxll

more closely
Intelligence Has been received in Que-

, for $ 100 . Cordon.
Goderich Township, for best Wegner 
apples, amounting to $2.

The display of machinery was very 
Urge, but Huron wav slimly represant- 
ol. Mr. R. Runcin-an, of Goderich, 
bad on exhibition a middlings purifier, 
which was high’-y recommended by t be

low A'.00. no in»<
-s insured (or ..ly

addressed gatheru 
thusiiksticai'.y recci

Stratford » t*x« 
been fixed at 18 *01

r * batr.. tif'.it t,«d 
rued on bs'.urday

111» In 
and -

- u ud h 
, ..red

1

shot a’ several I ai;d Kxeti.r, and tî' 
umo was smirched ! wounds inflicted and thepatsongçrâ v.nrj 

3 the party wsre j muci; excited. Tl.e conductor put 
*«i driven about * I st< p to the row. Herbert entered 
from the wood j «^tion against one Kqkt. ono of tin 

nortaily wounding j petty, nufore a magistr-te at Exeter 
!:reo hours. The I but tilling to appear Uip tie* was u:a

South Wotes Exhibition,
—Mrs. Wilton, of Brussels,has a enn- 

o#ity in the potato line, a bunch of po
tatoes, grown solidly together and 
weighing 24 pounds.

— Mr. J<>bn limiter, of Brussels, has 
11 his orchard an apple graft, phmtvd 
this spring, which has sprung up to the 
cxtrosrdinsry height of 4 feet 2 inches.

—We are informed that Mr. Manning,
<>f the Exeter cheese factory, tins sold 
the balance of his season's make of 
choose at 12j cents per lb., which is 
considered a good figure

—Seaforth sent iC(> visitors to the j 
Provincial. The citizens are imligintnt | 
with the Grand Trunk for increasing the 
fare from $1.30 to $1.75 during the |

—A curling club bos be«'ii formed in 
Soafurth, with the following officers :
James H. Bonson, President ; John 
Lyons, Vice President ; M It. Counter,
St ere tory and Treasurer.

— Recently Meters. Robert Aagvr add 
Thomas Jewitt, of cm. 2, Morris, had 
a number of shoop fearfully uiutiiated 
by dogs. Oue of lire surviving animals 
had to be killed.

. —Mr Eacreti, vilLrgu clerk of Ex
eter. sud wife, were lost week prostrat
ed with typhoid fever. Kind neighbors 
«re nursing the invalids and attending 
to tho children, nil of « horn *ro enniH.

— Property Bales: Mr. Rich. Hanford,
'' nervy, 1st couuessi'm -.f Stephen <

• r. IfuJgiue, of McCiillivray, for ô t 
” '* I V.r. Geo. MacMahnn, 100 s:res in ’ bliofiii Virgil - . 
v.u 1st coz.cossion of Vsbomo to Mr. b’«*w up t" • 
•'iaios Snell, of Biddulph, for J7.300 ; d ct-r. “Tin

Wm l’yiu, 5rt acres in thA 2nd c<" • by the blist-id 
<4#ivii -if Usboruc, to Mr. Ssiuiul, niyor to blow

• i- ki>, of Biddulph f--r 32;050 drunk aga:-

Misfortune engender* misfortune, 
and you escapu the wolf only to be 
devoured by tho bear.

B-jwsre of a tamed w.ilf, ^ baptised 
Jew, and a reconciled enemy.

A robbur does not steel but it 
well to be oil the lookout [,„ him.

A rich man in battle shields hi" face 
but the poor man takes care of his 
clothes.

The "Id man repents of that of Which
th** youug man boavs.

|( you give a shirt to a iwggar, he will 
complat*1 that the linen is Vm voarsi 

1 Measure ten limi t and cut .-nco.
The smallest needles are tin. sharpest 

prickers.
Do not est cheiri**- wnh y,„ir m|>er- 

iors. They will blind -•

The angler of tin- Cru 
iiuibasaador.

CHANCERY SALE 

Valuable property

I OWN Of CODERICH.

rnretidiit to the decree rod 6nal «rder for MU 
mad- In a eerUis r«n«e of Comerjo re. A<to>M,an4 
bee ring «tete reepectlrely, the lSth weyof Dfroembrr 
A. D.. 1*7*. and the Sr 1 day of September. A D 
1877. thrre will be eot.t roi‘h the appr .b t n* of
Houry M*«Deriii'*tt. Seqnlre, inaeUr of thu *'--- -

al tioderich, hr Hie said tiuwlcr, at

GEO. M. TRUEMAN’S
AUCTION ROOMS,

It you want a nobby 
Tie or Scarf 

Go to H. F. Smith’*.

*1 If you trteVaflything 
in wearing apparel 

Go toX. H- Smith’s

with 1 lie 

"Bath to the

“Tim, this », 
warning by ih 
O’ShsiighnvMv. 
heesnio home 
are, but in »tiviu|ii 
candle Ins brvat It 1. 
plmled- lilt'» ii(a 
three dav* Lave 11.1 
enough of him toj;. 1 
over.' “An’ do ye 11 
be bust up Î" sxi.l j', 
upon uiy honor," 1 
‘ Biddy," and Ton

knei»’Joan and

I do ; 
late )'"i louât take 

"f <oi r friend tilily I |,r,■*** niiîhts ago 
than vos 

blow «mt a 
'* l,r" «..I h.- ex- 
1 1 " “■ * fi u-nda in 
’••rii scr^ixi

1,1,1 : ' 'n! me that 
vu-1 I do, 

dootor.

f Bible.*'
1-0 Tiro 
<-r <>v the

: ;-:<l the
■ r

1 Hijb, 
h'o l in

"1 ib,

Oo Si or day the 20ln day ef Octabrr, 
A. D, 1877,

The following Lande and Premise* 
in two parcels :

r RCKLNo. t.—A pn-ti n f lot No- *78 nmn- 
ls.4 DU*bvr. «hi Heiiiiovo etixt. In th* low» 
Godurtcli. von aining SI .'Hi Miner, feet ol asi«l and 
ntrw In the wni|<i«ti<’ii of Mr. David

I'AllO I.N» A—Lot No 881 running number 
iu ihc wid loan of Uo-»«in<’li. cowuinleg onrdqnar. 
ter «I «11 *< rr of Inn-i

Doth of Ünj«c Iota »r« nltiietp In the Towp n| 
Godcrbb • ii« "f I hem, vl* ; uo 8 7S on Damiltnu 
rtreet «ow r.i lh- y ri««ci|>el l.ii*inm->«rr<it* «.f u,^ 
»ai<l town. »ii‘l Lot S«. 884 l« • -rirable «lu f.<r » 
pu valu r-.-idi-n e On I «it No. 878 them i»rre<-t«d 
a Irroitff I'Uiiiling oni*l"r>' high. U»W ••ucnf>l(»| |,y 
Daitd -*<i*nin tAi or nb«.|>,»n<l os L«», N.I tm 
1 iierw U« s Urjpi storey Snu * ImU »uildiu • iw.ro 
uimrc’>|> «-I, a —» a |£’» «I fiame -Ul«to Is a** 
nlataol |irr««rvdtlOU.
The Title te tho Lands is Indisputable,

terms :
Ttir furrbawr mu*t pay down »i ih# time of sale 

a deposit of 1 per cent. of hi« purchane moory. to 
the Vvc or or bin Heilicit r. and ihe be anoe within 
onn month into Coart to t e cr<xllt of thlx o.v 
wlilio -t tutirrret. On paymei.t • f whl- h balança 
|,« wi I l»c entilU d to a ronveyamw an i to lull 
sension of he land Kacb p ircc will be ,cJ.l âub- 

cd old t.» I* nxvd b> I ho «aiil inaa- 
ano condl 
it-one ofthe

The largest stock ol 
Clothing in Town

Is si H H Smith!

The latest styles of 
Cloths
Are at H fl Smithi

The cheapest place to 
buy Cloth

Is ât ïf H Smtth'i

A full range of all 
kinds ol Gents’ Fur
nishing goods, all »t 
cut prices

AtH H. Smith’s.

Jo. 11» a leacrcd
ter. In other rrapecta the .« 

of «ale will tw I bo eta ud ing

li*d f om Mr aleora 
tard McaUeun C»ma- 
n' Soliciu a ant the

Court of Chnnrcry
Further pa rn'ar- »a l ”

(■.arrow Ucyor A. KativnUim 
Mu. Holt A Cameron. Vvnd<
^listed1this S3b«day V Scp ember, A. D, 1871.

8 ‘"'uENRV M.cDERMOTT,
Muster at Goderich.

UAMKltUN. HOLT A CtMHllDN.
Vi-mijn' iiro letter

Every one wliouhl call <»n _
Smith nnd examine hie stock hr I 
i“r<* purchasing rise where, x* "*1 
stock ia unuaoally largf I 
tractive this wmoti an I rrtn*ri' 
ably low. onil yon con ^ePrn^?l 
getting your en ite cul ft»'*. 
hi fit and price.

Braver Clothing Sl«t’ L 
Acheaon’s Block, 0n*r

TTW


